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SUMMAII.Y: Tne chemical composition of a rraditional =oked sausage, was srudied on 
one hundred samples randomly drawn fTom five city markets which represem the 
producer region and the main consumer <;e~e$.~ I 
The means of th.e da,ra weJe as follows : moisrUIe - 5(30 ± 3.61; protein - 8.13 ± 1.05; fat -

. (1;:\0- f\.>'oL.~'-'Vl ± . ,+ 
20.92 :!: 3.04; nItrogen rreeextract (NFE) - 17.51 1.06; ash - 2.11 J: 0.09; NaCl - 1.70 - 0.17 

and 4.77 ± 0.27 for pH. Except for salt (NaCI), significant differences (P< 0.05) were 
observed among barches. Tnis srudy has shown the heterogeneity of this sausage and 
rhe need to improve the qualily of the raw material and of t!le technological process for 
mak.ing homogeneous products. 

INTRODUCTlON: Portugal hasa large vs-iety of rraditional sausage products. Among lhe 
various kinds of smoked sausage,"alheira" is one whose origin both in time and place 
we know. Ir appears "lhar rhis sausage-making process slaned in lhe XVIth century " 
inrroduced by lhe Hebraic community who had taken refuge in lhe moumains in the 
nonh of Ponugal and is lhe result of religious prejudice. They had to show that they 
were now Christians by eating pork, 50 L'Jey h:o.d lhe i.~tJ1eous idea of creating a sausage 
which had no pork in its composition,although ir looked as if iI did. Beef, chicken, 
!ur!c;5.S or game were allowed. They also added bread, olive-oil, garlic, parsley and 
paprika. The sruffing was fílled imo cartle gut, and subjecled to lhe drying effecr oi 
smoke for a few days above a kitcher. f=. 
As time eiapsed, pork far and mear were inrroduced and nowadays Ll)e composition of 
this sausage differs according to lhe producers. Tney may use more c. .JÍcken or pork or 
include all the other meats including ganle (rabbit or paruidge). The other componems 
have always beeh presem bU! the olive-oi! has been substitured totally or partially by 
melted pork far. 
This sausage is high!y appreciated by consumers, it is a cheap product for a winrer meal 
and in the last few years has spread to lhe main consumer centres. 
The objective of this work was to study rhe chemical composition of "alheira" sa.'1lp!ed 
in the market-places of five cities, representing L'Je prexiucing region and the consumer 
cer.rres, in order to discover if it was a homogeneous producr. 
The studied variables were moisture, protein, fat, nirrogen free extraCI (NFE). c..sh, salt 
çonrem (NaCI ) and pJ!. 

MATERiAL A,'ID METHODS: Tne tecnological process of "alheira" consists ir. boiling all 

previol!S! y cut bread slices [O make a conS lste nt paste. Finally bonless meat,in ;-a [~ê r 

sma!l pieces. pJ.prika . me lted fat and more garlic anà pêIs!ey are added. '[;1<: smffíng is 
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filled into a thin eatt!e gut,and subjected to the drying effect of smoke for 'wo or ,hree 

days in a rraditional smokery. . 
The srudy was based on one hundred samples, randomly drawn frem tive ci"ty markcts; 
batches I and 3 represent the main consumer cenrres and balches 2, 4 and S lhe producing 

reg ions. ( 
The moislure, fat, protein, ash and sal, content (NaC!) were detcrmined aecording to the 
A.O.A.C. proeedures (1975). Nirrogcn free exrract was calculaled by differenee. Tne pH 

.was measured wüh on Orion pH meter, model60IA. The analysis of variance was made 
aecording to Stell and Tome (1982). 

RESULTS ANO OISCUSSION: The table I show the 
composi!ion of "alheira". 

Table I - The approximate eOffiposition of me "Alheira'" 

Batehes iV1üisture Protein Fat NFE 
% % % % 

I 52.56 7 .17 19.89 18.38 

2 52 .55 7 .00 19.34 18.90 

3 45.45 8.09 · 27.41 16.95 -
-l 50.82 9.23 20.96 16.78 

5 55.lO 9.14 17.01 16.53 

X 51.30 8.13 20.92 17.51 

~u / 3.61 1.05 3.04 1.06 

SIGNIF. P<ü.05 P<0.05 P<il.05 P<O:OS 

~ Each v~ue is lhe mean af twemy samplcs 
NFE - nilrogen free eXU<lct 

Ash NaCl pH 
% % 

1.97 1.64 · 4.35 

2.19 . 1.96 5.03 

2.13 1.62 4.95 , .. 
2.18 1.86 4.8 5 

2.!0 1.59 4.6ó 

2.1 1 1.73 4.77 

0.09 0.17 0.27 

P<O.05 NS P<0.05 

The mean values founded for moisrure (51.30 ± 3.61); protein (8.13 ± 1.05); fat (20.92 ± 
3.(4); nirroge n free extraet (17.51 ± 1.06) and ash (2.11 ±0.(9) accorded with the values 
fou nd by Gonçalves Ferreira and Graça (1961) in "alheira". 

The protein comem could be ·improved without a large in.crease in the price (Manins, 
1984, B:meto 1985). 

The pH vnlue (4.77 ± 0.27) was low compared with most traditional Portuguese sausage 
and this is explained by the inclusion of bread in the paste. Toe value of this prameter 
(pH~ 5.0) allows us to include those whieh are stabilized and do nor require refregir:Hion 
according to the E.E.C. ~ecision nn9 (Camoni er a! ., 1977; Leon Crespo er ai. , 1984). 
Except for saIr (NaCl) significam differences (P<ü,05) wC:re observed among bntcnes. The 
variab il ity of the samples can be expl2ined by he terogeneity in rií\;;'-m;~e~':;~I ând the 
lcchnological Ofocess bv the diff~r~nr ~r;-,rF>ç,.~-" 
r\\{nougn olr"r-t rem u sres COl.! !a be observec rhe org:lnolep[;c ch :1f3.cteri Slics Oi" lhe 
studitd sausage I,vere considered norma! for th is kind of sau$agcs . 
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CONCLUSIONS: Considering that the chemica! composition is an indicator of the quaÚty 
of sausage, this study showed the need to improve lhe quality of raw material and the 
technological process for making homogeneous and st'fbilized products: with 
organoleptic characteristics similar to those of the traditional type. 
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